
Renforth Nominates Mr. John S. Webster to the Board of Directors 
 
Toronto – November 11, 2014 – Renforth Resources Inc. (CSE: RFR) (“Renforth” or the 

“Company”) is pleased to announce the election of Mr. John S. Webster to the Board of 
Renforth.  Mr. Webster, a graduate from the Camborne School of Mines, is a results oriented 
mining executive with 34 years in global corporate management, project development, mining 
operations, with senior roles in international private and listed companies.  Highly innovative in 
mining, construction, processing and environmental techniques, Mr Webster is focused on 
corporate growth by utilizing highly efficient technologies for cost reduction, performance and 
safety improvements.   This experience will be brought to bear as Mr. Webster oversees the 
development of Renforth’s New Alger Project, specifically the historic Thompson-Cadillac Mine 
and its’ shallow NI 43-101 inferred gold resource, associated with shallow historic underground 
infrastructure,  which is open along strike and at depth.  On the same property, to the south of 
the deposit, a surface gold occurrence has been discovered which currently strikes over 400 
metres and is open.  Renforth is currently engaged in exploration on both facets of the property. 

“I am very pleased Renforth has the opportunity to add a mining executive of the caliber of Mr. 
Webster to our Board.  John’s experience in restarts and turn-around situations, bringing 
innovative thinking and technology to bear to reduce costs and accelerate development will be 
invaluable as we move forward with our New Alger Project” states Nicole Brewster, President 
and CEO of Renforth.  

The appointment of Mr. Webster to the Board is subject to regulatory approval. 

 
ABOUT RENFORTH  
 
Renforth Resources Inc. is a Toronto-based gold exploration company with interests in two of 
Canada’s gold exploration camps, the New Alger project, with an inferred resource of 237,000 

ounces of gold above a depth of 200 metres contained in 3,505,000 tonnes with a grade of 
2.1g/t Au using a cut-off of 0.75 g/t Au (see press release July 17, 2014), located on the 
Cadillac Break outside of Rouyn, Quebec and the Nixon-Bartleman project, located on the 
Porcupine-Destor fault in the West Timmins Mining area. 

For further information please contact: 

Renforth Resources Inc. 
Nicole Brewster 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
T: (416) 368.5049    
E: nicole@renforthresources.com  

 
No securities regulatory authority has approved or disapproved of the contents of this news 

release. 
 
Forward Looking Statements  
 
This news release contains forward-looking statements and information under applicable 
securities laws.  All statements, other than statements of historical fact, are forward looking. 



Forward-looking statements are frequently identified by such words as ‘may’, ‘will’, ‘plan’, 
‘expect’, ‘believe’, ‘anticipate’, ‘estimate’, ‘intend’ and similar words referring to future events 
and results. Such statements and information are based on the current opinions and 
expectations of management. All forward-looking information is inherently uncertain and 
subject to a variety of assumptions, risks and uncertainties, including the speculative nature of 
mineral exploration and development, fluctuating commodity prices, the risks of obtaining 
necessary approvals, licenses and permits and the availability of financing, as described in more 
detail in the Company’s securities filings available at www.sedar.com. Actual events or results 
may differ materially from those projected in the forward-looking statements and the reader is 
cautioned against placing undue reliance thereon. Forward-looking information speaks only as 
of the date on which it is provided and the Company assumes no obligation to revise or update 
these forward-looking statements except as required by applicable law.  
 

 


